Massachusetts General Hospital
Massachusetts General Hospital for Children

Pediatric Cardiology
Assistant in Pediatrics/Assistant Pediatrician

The Department of Pediatrics, Division of Congenital Cardiology at Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) and MassGeneral Hospital for Children (MGHfC) invites applications for full-time appointment as an Assistant in Pediatrics. Candidates will be eligible for appointment at Harvard Medical School as Lecturer, part-time, Instructor, part-time or Assistant Professor, part-time level, commensurate with experience. All Harvard faculty must teach Harvard associated learners at least 50 hours/year at Harvard and/or its affiliated institutions. The successful candidate will have earned an M.D. or M.D./Ph.D. or equivalent and be BC/BE in Pediatric Cardiology.

We offer a position with an emphasis on the outpatient care of patients, performance and interpretation of trans-thoracic and fetal echocardiograms and the interpretation of electrocardiograms, holter and event monitors. The division is in the process of expanding its clinical catchment area and as such, the candidate will have the opportunity to develop a community-based practice in collaboration with our clinical affiliates in southern New Hampshire as well as participate in the clinical activity at the academic medical center in Boston. A portion of his/her time may be devoted to research and other scholarly activities. The candidate will also be involved in the teaching and mentorship of pediatric residents and medical students.

The Division of Pediatric Cardiology consists of 10 successfully established pediatric cardiologists. Pediatric Cardiology at MGH seeks candidates whose experience, teaching, research and community service has prepared them to contribute to our commitment to excellence and diversity. MGHfC offers the dual advantage of a children's hospital within the internationally renowned Massachusetts General Hospital, consistently ranked as one of the top general hospitals in the world. Pediatric cardiologists and other pediatric specialists benefit from a vast campus with outstanding clinical resources and research activities within the MassGeneral Brigham healthcare system, the largest health care network operating within the greater Boston area.
Interested candidates should submit a curriculum vitae and a one page narrative of clinical, teaching and research interests to:

Oscar Benavidez, M.D.
Chief, Division of Pediatric Congenital Cardiology
Massachusetts General Hospital
Department of Pediatrics
55 Fruit Street
CPZS 5-510
Boston, MA 02114
Attn: Avi Masih

Electronic submission to amasih@partners.org is strongly encouraged.

We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law.